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ejfie Qmerican Way
The people of the United States have shown a wide awake Interest In

the most famous balloon race ever held In the world, and the newspaper
offlces. In cities and towns, have been besieged early and late for news of
the balloons. -

. It is the American way. The people of the United States feel that this
treat race heralds the approach of aerial navigation along practical lines
and the great American public is always looking ahead for the very latest
In everything.

', All records were broken in the big race and the Indications are that
aerial navigation has advanced considerably as a result of the demonstra-
tions made of the ability of the Inventors of various air crafts to successful
(ravel long distances at a high speed.

.While the race was much a matter of luck and of success In finding
he proper air currents, still the ability to make a trip of over eight hun-

dred long miles In a given direction is something no aeronaut has ever be-

fore achieved. Other balloons traveled even further, one going 1100 miles,
but the .aeronaut In charge could not keep the air ship to one line of travel
and doubled back over his track because of adverse air currents.

It Is generally believed by authorities on the subject that as soon as
the aerial navigators understand how to control their crafts against op-

posing winds, they will have eventually solved the question of aerial navi-
gation.

The American public was therefore deeply interested In Its American
vay. It was anxiously inquiring whether or not an aeronaut had succeed-

ed In piloting his balloon against the elements and if so, it was anxious to
fee the first to welcome successful aerial navigation, just as It was the first
to welcome nearly all of the modern Inventions of recent years. While
record, have been broken it does not appear that any particularly new
and original Ideas have been advanced In aerial navigation, but one can
never tell.

The experiences obtained by aeronauts and designers of air ships in that
great race, may result in the building within a year of the first real air
craft, which will have the power to defy the elements. It is to be hoped
such a result will obtain.

0 eaft ScmewfWre
In speaking of the recent grand jury In that city, the New Mexican of

yesterday calls attention to the fact that there was apparently a leak
somewhere besides In the grand Jury room as certain government officials
Charged.

It appears that someone evidently having considerable Interest In adver-
tising the doings of the grand jury, made public the list of names of persons
Indicted within a few hours after the true bills were returned, which has been
contrary to the practice in this territory. The clerk, of the eourt, Mr. Wil-ao- n,

stated that he did not make the names public and would not have done
mo.. ' .

The question naturally arises as to who did. Not all the papers of the
territory and not all the newspaper correspondents in the capital were al-

lowed to have the list. In fact, only one man received the information
and since he is anything but an enterprising correspondent, It is not likely
that 'he sat up late at night and "pulled off a newspaper scoop." If he
did, It is the first time he ever did such a thing and he should be - duly
honored. But even if It were a legitimate newspaper beat, which it was
not, by any means, somebody gave the information contrary to the orders
of the court and the laws of New Mxlco.

, If the government officials who are so quick to charge dishonesty in
grand Jurors, desire to be fair and Impartial, it would be a good Idea to
Investigate this matter and let the public know just where the leak Is.

The New Mexican is right in calling attention to such a condition.
Neither the New Mexican nor this paper would object to a fair and square
news "beat as both papers have demonstrated their ability to get there first
in an open break. But if there is a leak in the grand jury room or any-
where else, the government officials will be remiss in their duty, if they do
not investigate it and let the public know how it comes that one lone man-an- a

correspondent, secures such Information under such conditions. Or can
It be possible, that an investigation would prove embarrassing?

Curry Does riflings

WILLIAM

"The people of the Pecos Valley are unanimous for statehood. I will
leave today for Lincoln and Otero counties. George Curry."

The above wire received by The Citizen office today is a sample of the
way our new governor does things. He is a man of action and when he
told the people of New Mexico that he was for statehood and the sooner the
better, he meant Just that.

Governor Curry no sooner hung up his hat in the executive office, than
he put it on again and started out to get statehood. Ue has done more
in the few months he has been our executive towards securing our admis-
sion to the union than any governor we ever had.

He did not sit down and wait for some one else to get the people to-
gether. He packed a few duds in a grip and bought a ticket for all over
New Mexico. In other wflrds Governor Curry did Just what President
Roosevelt did, he went out to see the people and didn't wait for them to
come and see him.

Being a soldier and a good one, Governor Curry Is naturally a man of
action. He knows the only way to get statehood is to work for it and he
la the first to put his hand to the plow.

Governor Curry is the kind of man this territory needs at Its head and
If he secures statehood, which The Citizen believes he will, backed by the
people, he is entitled to other honors, which no doubt he will receive. But
the governor has the right Idea and the people are with him regardless of
party.

Fred Magill, who waa Just acquitted of murdering his first wife, prob-
ably escaped conviction because he did not say his second wife was his
affinity. That affinity gag won't work with the average American Jury
any more.

A California professor says ten cents worth of peanuts contains more
rood than a big porterhouse steak. An Arizona paper says that may be
true, but look at the energy wated in shucking them.

The Arizona girl, who fearlessly faced a big bob cat and killed the
animal with a single shot from a Colt's .45, Is said to be deathly afraid of
a mouse. tiucn is Heroism In the wild and wooly.

A well known Arizona citizen ha Just died and a paper says he was a
native of Tennentiee, an attorney by profusion and a good fellow. The
question now is, where Is said citizen?

The price of chocolate has gone up. This is a real hardship on theyoung fellow who has to buy at least a pound of bon-bon- s every Sunday

Livestock requires plenty of water, tout Harriman seems to think all
etock needs as much. Fish needs water too, but that's only natural.

Lillian Russell says a divorce is a blessing. Shq ought to know if any
vue oum lor sne s naa enougn or mem.

Just because a man walks out in the middle of the Sunday sermon
uutbii i exactly mean mat ne I a somnambulist.

They want a "blue Sunday closing law" in Missouri,
ourl are generally blue enough without that.

Sundays in Mis--

Wall street has one satisfaction anyhow It can certainly scare Wall,rm- -
. . ... .' JuAuLXl3TZ

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING CITIZEN.

WHAT DOES IT COST YOU TO LIVE?
Fltchers full of rich creamy milk dozens of freshly laid eggs beef

killed on the range. Fish and game and pure mountain air. A genuine
old ranch house nestling In the prettiest valley In New Mexico. The Pecos
river filled with mountain trout right at the door. Saddle horses, guns,
nsning tackle, traps and dogs at your service. There Is not a more ideal
place to rest, recuperate and see the real life of the west anywhere In the
worm.

The round up is now on and the horses from the range will be broken
In a few weeks. Kvcry minute teems with a new and wholesomn Interest
for you If you have never lived on a ranch.

Dally ktnge to the railway station.
TOU COULDN'T SPEND MORIS THAN NINE DOLLARS A WEEK

IF TOU TRIED.
If you have come west to spend the winter, don't stay In town. .Inquire

mis ornce or address The valley Ranch, I'ecos, New Mexico.

Farm Sausage.
Our own make, 20c per

lb. Give this a tial, If you
want something really good.

New Goods" Received
This week:

Ementhaler Imported
Swiss, Roquefort, Oorgon-zol- a,

Neuchatel, Miniature
Cream, Crawford Cream
Cheese, Bismarck Kraut,
New Almonds, Pop Corn,
Fresh Frog Legs, etc., etc.

ABOUT TOWN ij

IHx-O- s Filed for Record.
Oct. 21. Sotelo Apodaca et

al. to Dolorltas Apodaca de
Romero, a piece of land in
precinct No. 8. $25.

Georgianna B. Rice and hus-
band to S. M. Porterlleld, lot 4,
block 26, Eastern addition.

Dcoxlii Filed for Record.
Oct. 22. S. Annie Walking

and husband to Lewis T. Deck,
the north 22 feet of lot 22
and the south 80 feet of lot 33,
Nichols and Bowden addition.
$1,500.

Justo Gutierrez to Barbarlta
Gutierrez de BaraJa, a piece of
land in Barelas. $100.

Justo Gutlerreb to Barbarlta
Gutierrez de Apodaca, for de-
scription see record. $85.

Jose Felipe Arrnljo and wife
to Felipe Barajas, Bee record
for description. $100.

,Jose Felipe Arrnljo and wife
to Rafael Apodaca y Gutierrez.

T see record for description. $100.

n

Oct. zi. Marlon lines to
Mrs. Orpha Imes, lot 7, block
40, Hunlng's Highland addition.

E. W. Crosby to Mrs. Sarah
Jackson, east V, of lots 5 and
6 block 4x. Hunlng's H ah and
addition.

Oct. 23. John M. Mnnro Real.ty Co. to the territory of New
Mexico, lots li ,14 and 15, block
26, Original townsite.lUItlTIi v t r T

a

Twenty couples attended the dance
at the Commercial club last night
and a most enjoyable time was had.

George Jocul. vardmaster of the
fanta Fe, who was operated on at
Kt. Joseph's hospital for appendi
citis recently, is rapidly recovering
nis neaitn.

Lieutenant 17 W T7 o 11 M nKnwa
of the. A lhunuetviiiA raK.iilHni, ora
tion for the United States army, re- -
luiucru ittwi mgni irom eocorro,
wheve he established a branch re
cruiting office.

The public is Invited to attend the
evening addresses delivered during
ine conference now in session at the
First Methodist church. Bishnn
Earl Cranston will deliver an ml.
dress this evening.

In police court this mornlnsr Will
iam Shoat was fined $5 for being
aruns on me streets. . T. Wrenn
wus fined $5 for committing a nuis
ance and Pat Caray was fined $10
iur uixoraeriy conuuet.

Mrs. Chas. Mainz, wife of the Kan- -
la Fe'a special officer at Ashfork,
Ariz., is at St. Joseph's hospital suf-
fering from a severe attack of in-
flammatory rheumatism. Air. Mnirn
is In the city' at his wife's bedside.

Juan ArmiJo. who hail hla hack
broken by a falling log in the Co-
chin mountains recently and was a
paueni at Ht. Joseph's hospital, has
been taken to Ills home at D.iml n ten.
His life hangs by the merest thread.

It is reported on good authority
that II. L. Droppleman, who pro-
poses to start a brewery and Ice
plant in this city, has taken an op-
tion on the plant of the Crystal Icecompany located on North Firststreet. The site would be an idealone for a brewery.

George B. Hammond, the carpen-
ter who fell from a scaffold while at
work on one of the new buildings
going up at the Indian school, is
resume easy today and will recover
from his injuries. Mr. Hammond re-
sides at 1305 West Fruit avenue.
The accident occurred yesterday
morning.

The Tuesday games in the baseball
tournament at Tucson resulted in
victories for Hlsbee and Douglas,
me jormer defeating Phoenix by a
score of 4 to 1, and the latter tak-
ing a 1 to 0 game away from Her- -
moslllo. Cy Young, of Wichita,

maae s only run- -
home run and collected 1100 for it.

The heavy rain which ell her
last night extended south to El Paso
and west as fur us the Arizona line,according to passengers arriving on
the morning trains.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Kramaer. of
714 East Iron avenue, entertained a
number of frjends last night In hon-
or of Mrs. James Mitchell, of at.
LouIb, who is a guest at the Kramaerhome. Games were played and theguttata were otherwise entertained ina very original manner by Tina andMitze, two hired comedians. Thosepresent were: Misses Laura and
Selma Kramaer, C. Jones, J. Carroll,
M. fcmlth, A. Hchaefer, C. Uplegen-halte- r,

(Messrs. Geo. O'Brien, ArminKrsmaer, T. Jones. H. Kmlth, ,V.
Nye, R. Miller, E. Stollle.

Pure Lard.
Are you looking for an

absolutely pure, fresh lard,

something that you know is

clean and sweet?
We have the best and

only pure lard on the mar-

ket. Made by ourselves In

our own sausage rooms.

Open Kettle Rendered, noth-

ing but the pure hog fat
boiled down. Give it a trial.

BUTTER TRUST CHARGES

ALL PEOPLE WILL

STAND

(Continued From Pmkd One.)

Imposition, patterned after the idea
of Lha trust. It Is:

" 'Charge the consumer Just as
much as he will pay.'

j low it is worked.
"This was admitted bv Edward

Rueb, president of the Chicago but-
ter ami egg board. i In a remarkably
candid statement he said:

"The average dally receipt of
butter in Chicago is 7.000 tubs, or
4ZU,ouu pounds, Ekb receipts aver
age 8,000 cases, or 2.880,000 eggs
daily. Prices In the other primary
butter and egg markets of the coun
try Boston, New York and Phila-
delphia may vary slightly, 'but the
prices made here usually prevail
elsewhere. New Y.ork la the biggest
consumer, and the price made there
Is generally the price of this mar-
ket plus the freight.

"High prices are in the very air.
In this great season of prosperity
everybody has money and every-
body can afford to buv butter and
eggs at good prices.

I he labor problem enters Into
the situation somewhat, for people
like to live in the cities, and the
farmer is 'hard pressed to get help.
I think this 1m the reminn thnf tint.
duclon is not increased. But prices
are high because the public can and
will pay high prices.

"There is of course a limit. The
other day we had. the wholesale
price of butter up to 30 cents, which
might mean about 40 cents retail.

"The result was a falling off In
sales. Many people refused to buy.
Then we reduced butter to 27 cents."

Million of Pounds Stored.
Amazed by this declaration I

asked:
"Was there any other condition

taken Into consideration other than
the willingness of the public to
pay?"

A great light seemed to draw up-
on Mr. Rueb. lie availed the ques-
tion.

'ISupply and demand did not make
the 30-ce- nt price?" 1 persisted.

"The price," he said, "was what
we believed the public would pay."

''How much 'butter was In cold
storage when your board forced the
price up 3 cents?"

"I do not know."
"Millions of pounds?"
"Yes. millions."
"And who stores this butter?"
"It is stored by the packers and

other refrigerating companies."
"Then the fact is that these mil-

lions of pounds are held by the
packers' trust while the price Is ar-
bitrarily Increased to the consumer
without regard to the laws of sup-
ply and demand?"

Rueb admitted this to be a fact
although he would not concede that
a trust had anything to do with it.

When the people of Chicago were
paying 82 cents retail a pound for
first creamery grades, Boston paid
42, New York 40, Cincinnati 38 and
40 and San Francisco, with big
freight charges added, paid 50 cents
a pound.

The trust controlling the refriger-
ator car lines controls the supply
absolutely. They gather in the pro-
duce during the summer time and
dole It out by arbitrary rule and
price the year around.

Tou need a pair of our felt slip-
pers or Julletes In order to enjoy
your evenings at home to the fullest
extent. They have flexible, belting
leather soles, look dainty and wear
well. Black, red, green or brown,
plain or wits fur trimming, for men,
women and children. Prices range
from 85c to $1.50. C. May's Shoe
Store, 314 West Central avenue.

o
The Missionary society of the

Presbyterian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. G. Wagner. 623
West Fruit avenue on Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

1X)R SALE OK RF.NT. EVRXTSfl.
Fl Oil FNFVKXlSHF.l REM-DEXC- E

AT 2a NORTH EDITH.
APPLY OX FltKMlsE Oil OLD
TOWN IHJSTOFF1CK.

WE MEET ALT, tX mPETITORS
IX lMtlt'EN ON STOVES S

AXD FrilxriTKE. ItOltRADAlLE,
117 VVEKT UOlAi AVE-N- l E.

IAXCE. RVXCE. DANCE AT O

HMJj SATl'RDAY MCI IT.
GENTLEMEN 50c. LADIES FREE.

Fr hou4Mtll good, call on Clias.
1a KCMH'IW. S17-1- V South, bcoonu.

TiiriisDAr, txrronFit i07.

Furniture, Crockery,
Glassware, Rugs,

Stoves

STRONG BLOCK

VWmr

See Our Complete Line of J 907

Radiant Home Heaters
The Most Elegant Base Burners Made

Also Inspect Our Large Line of

Coles Hot Blast
HEATERS
They Burn Everything

We Carry the Largest Line of Ranges,
f, A 'A Base Burners, Heaters, Cook andAiJ fill G attah "NT HTvy" 1U ItOW XYJ.tJA.ICO.

Mcintosh Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail Hardware of All Descriptions.

Clothes for Little Men
AND YOUNG MEN

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
IS A HOBBY OF OURS

We aim to have the choicest styles and the best display.. This
makes our Children's Clothing Department the favored place when
mothers are maklna- - selection for their little men. Our stock is at
prefnt teeming with the brightest and best things from the

World's Best Maker of Ederheimer Stein & Co.

M. MANDELL
FINE CLOTHING & FURNISHING
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We propose to reduce our High Grade
Pianos, and during' the next ten days
will sell pianos at BARGAIN PRICED
The Question Is: Are you interested in
buying a Piano? If you are, come and
see us. First come Hirst choice P P

PIANOS
ILfcARNARD &ILlNDEM ANN

206 WEST GOLD AVENUE
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